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AN OLD FASHIONED BUZZARDTown ElectionAnother Wreck
Off Cape Sable FRUIT-A-TIVES" SAVED HIS LIFEThe personal of our Town Council 

remains unchanged by the election, 
whidi will held yesterday, Mayor Lock 
ott being returned by. acclamation and 
the three retiring councillors being 
also returned by the majority of votes 

The votes were polled as follows:— 
W. R. I .on gin ire S3
W. It. (’alder <*>7
V F. Chute 59
(.’has. Hoyt 45

Nursing baby?

It’s a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called ujxm to supply 
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will 
be easily taken up by mother’s system 
is needed.

Scott's Emulsion contains the 
greatest possible amount of nourish
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully 
helped by its use.

the Unusual Accompaniment of Thunder and Lightning. 
Hospital for Insane at Dartmouth Struck.

Mr. Dingwall was Superintendent of 
St. Andrews Sunday School in Williams 
town for nine years and License Com
missioner for Glengarry — and Tax 
Collector for Chariottenburg—for 
fourteen years continuously. Read how 
strongly Mr. Dingwall comes out in 
favor of ‘‘Fruit-a-tives.”

STEAMER ROUND FROM ANTWERP 
TO NEW YORK. BURNED TO THE 
WATER’S EDGE. 15 OF HER CREW 
DROWNED. 3S OTHERS RESCUED.

Snow, hail, thunder and lightning 
were the accompaniments of a terrific 
storm which visited the province on 
Saturday night. In Bridgetown the 
storm commenced early in the even
ing and continued till after midnight. 
In Halifax, the storm raged for ten 
hours and shortly after midnight the 
Nova Scotia Hospital at Mount Hope 
Dartmouth was struck by lightning 
and badly damaged. The Herald says,--

“Between one and two o’clock in 
1 lie morning the wind was blowing at 
sixty miles an hour, according to the 
gunge at the citadel, the city was in 
total darkness, and wires were scat
tered in profusion about many of the 
city streets. In the height of the 
storm, shortly before midnight, occa
sional Hashes of lightening were seen. 
But at 1.15 o’clock, a most vivid Hash 
appeared, followed by the greatest 
roar of thunder that has ever been 
heard in the history of Halifax. It 
seemed as if all the thunder storms of 
wars had Isvn rolled in one. It shook 
buildings of all kinds," houses. and 
even the,police station rocked for a 
second. Those who were unfortunate 
enough to be on the street were mo
mentarily blinded by the Hash of light, 
and shocked by the heavy thunder.

The large one hundred and twenty 
feet chimney which rises away above 
the Nova Scotia hospital, in Dart, 
mouth, and which is on the ea,st side

of that buihKiig next to the boiler- 
house, was the victim of the pranks of 
the wild electricity of the heavens. The 
terrific clap of thunder which drove 
consternation to the heart of every 
citizen in Halifax and Dartmouth, was 
the echo which followed the straing of 
the big chimney. This large smoke 

| stack which is reinforced from the top 
down for about sixty feet, was struck 
in about the middle, the lower part 
of the encasement giving away. and 

I about forty tons of brick crashed into 
the boiler-house, and some were hurl
ed through the windows of the ad join- 

. ing building. Owing to this strong en
casement the main part of the Hue 
was not damaged.”

Mattered by tempests and ravaged 
by fire, the tramp steamer St. C’uth- 
bert, bound to New York from Ant
werp. was abandoned off Cape Sable, 
on the const of Nova Scotia on Mon
day afternoon, after her crew had 
faced grim death for days in fire and 
storm.

Captain Lewis and thirty-six mem
bers of the crew were rescued after 
a thrilling and des iterate battle with 
mighty waves by the White Star liner 
Cymric, which stood by the blazing 
craft for nine hodrs.

Fifteen of the crew of the Sit. Cuth- 
bert, who took a desfiernto chance for 
life, were drowned in an attempt t<> 
leaving the burning steamer on Sun
day afternoon, the lifeboat having 
lieen swamped in the heavy seas which 
tossed the helpless vessel with her pan
ic-stricken crew.

This, in short, is the tragic story of 
one of the most sensational disasters 
in the annals of North Atlantic navi
gation.

Jewett

WRECK OF A
PARRSBORO SCHOONER

SOUTHWEST HAKliOR. Jan vary 
31.—Alarm for thé safety of the crew 
of the unknown ttiree masted schooner 
w recked on Little? Duck Island ledges 
was relieved to-nfelit when a gasoline 
sloop returned to{ Islesford from the 
scene of the wreck. The life savers 
were in tow of Uh> sloop and its bold 
navigators reported that the schooner 
was the Percy C.j of Parrs boro, and 
that her crew has been picked up by4 
a collier, bound east. As no previous 
information had pome rrom a point 
nearer than eight miles from the- 
wreck, the news! was awaited with 
great Interest ana the fears of those 
on shore who th<«ight both crews had 
been lost wrero relieved.
THE SCHOONER WAS 
BOUND FOR PARRSBORO.

The Percy C .sailed light from Ports
mouth, N. H„ Tuesday in command of 
t’aptain Haux of parrs boro.

She ran into the wind storm late 
Wednesday afternoon and evident
ly attempted to make this port.
As evidence of this her bow is 
stove in and her fore topmast gone 
and her hull is rapidly going to 
pieces.
As the craft was wrecked near the 

beach at the point of the island, the 
crew found themselves only about half 
a mile from Great Duck% Island. on 
which there is a light house. They 
put off in their boat and succeeded in 
reaching Great DTiA Island. As there 
were six or seven uf them the accom
modations were not sufficient to keep 
them in the light 7 house, so most of 
them found shelter, in a fisherman’s 
camp close by. There they remained 
Wednesday night ami some time yes
terday were taken off by a steam col
lier, whose name was not learned, but 
which was bound east, probably for 
St. John.
THE HEROIC WORK 
OF LIFE-SAVING CREW.

The predicament of the schooner and 
crew was not known until Thursday 
afternoon, when it was observed by 
the crew of the Cranberry Isle life sav
ing station, which has no communica
tion with the shore. At four o’clock 
they pyt off in their life boat to cover 
ten miles in the teeth of a howling 
northwester, with the thermometer 
hovering around zero. Rowing was 
impossible, but they used their sails 
successfully. Arriving at the wreck.

ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00
Williamstown, Ont., April 5th., 1907.
I have much pleasure in testifying to 

the almost marvellous benefit I have 
derived fro/11 taking “Fruit-a-tives.” I 
was a life long sufferer from Chronic 

i Constipation and the only medicine I 
ever secured to do me an> real good was 
“Fruit-a-tives.” This medicine cured 
me when everything else failed. Also, 
last spring, I had a severe attack of 
bladder trouble with kidney trouble, and- 
“Fruit-a-tives” cured these complaints 
for me, when the physician attending 
me had practically given me up. I am 
now over eighty years of age and I can 
stronghly recommend “Fruit-a-tives” 
for Chronic Constipation and bladder 
and kidney trouble. This medicine is 

j mild like fruit, is easy to take, but most 
effective in action. 147

Sgd) James Dingwall.

“ Fruit-a-tives ” — or “ Fruit Liver 
j Tablets’ ’ are sold by dealers at 50c a box 
j —6 for $2.50—or will be sent on receipt

Try the
NEW HARNESS MAKING and

MORSE FDRNISHING STORE
for prices on HORSE BLANKETS and SLEIGH ROBES. 

The remainder of our BLANKETS anti ROBES at cost to clear.
A full line of HARNESS, WHIRS, WATERPROOF HORSE 

COVERS, BELLS, SUIT CASES, SHAWL STRAPS, SCHOOL 
BAGS, etc kept on hand.

Boot, Shoe and Harness repairing a specialty.
GEORGE M. LAKE

SHAFNER BUILDING...................................... QUEEN ST.

The Chronicle states further that— 
"It was the worst storm that has 
swept over the water front for years 
and the damage to shipping in port 
and to the wharves will amotmt to 
several thousand dollars. Fortunately 
when the gale broke the tide was low ; 
had it been high the damage would 
have been much greater. The majority 
of the vessels at the wharves were 
laid up and had no persons on board 
to look after securing them with extra 
lines in the early stages of the storm, 
and as a consequence those lying at 
the south side of the wharves were 
badly chafed and otherwise damaged 
by grinding against the pi loft”

A Clean Watch
Means good time for years to come. 

True economy in a time-piece lies in 
cleanness. The delicate parts doing 
indescribable work will soon wear 

I themselves to ruin, destroying t heir 
I high finish and perfect fit. when rim 
/ nlng in accumulated dirt and rancid 
oil. An ordinary machine is oiled 
daily. Your Watch should lie cleaned 
and oiled once a year. We have a 
complete set of tools and can manu
facture any part of a Watch move
ment. My experience is ns follows:— 
Graduate Allen’s Watchmakers,

SHILOH’S THE ASIATIC SETTLEMENT

JOHANNESBURG. January 31.— 
The main points of the Asiatic set
tlement are that the element of com
pulsion is eliminated, the Indians 
being permitted voluntarily to regis
ter within three months by signature 
instead of finger print, and that no in
formation offensive to religious sus
ceptibilities will be demanded.

NO REASON FOR SUCH Portugal’s King and
Crown Prince Assassinated

Quick ease for the worst cough—quick 
relief to the heaviest cold—and SAFI*' 
to take, even for a child.
That is Shiloh's Cure. vjlirCS 
Sold under a guarantee CotIj£Hs 
to cure colds and coughs g-i ■ 1
quicker than any other LOIuS
medicine—or your money back. 34 years 
of success commend Shiloh’s Cure. ‘25c . 
60c., $1. 3PÎ

of price. Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

LOW PRICES FOR FRUIT
Y. M. C. A. Notes.

ON THE VERGE OK REV0I.VT1ON(Kentville Oreharrlist.)
There seems to 1m» a feeling among 

a large number of fruit growers in 
this county that the present prices re
turned for fruit shipments are far lie- 
low what they should lx*. This idea 
is confirmed by facts that reach our 
ear direct from England that in the re 
tail market in most of the fruit Cen
tres the people who are purchasing 
single barrels or small quantities are 
paving from 84 to 85 per barrel.

The fault of the return of low prices 
<>f about one dollar per barrel for 
fruit mav not lie with the commission 
merchants in Great Britain. They sell 

i -tances to wholesalers who. 
ere si > s to be plenty of fruit 
would s 'em to he agreed to 

v a very 1 >\v figure in the auc
tion chambers, and thus wotfld have 
big profits for themselves in retailing 
the fruit. Of course when the suppb- is 
very limited these wholesalers would 
naturally bid against each other in 
order to obtain the fruit they requir
ed and thus high prices would obtain.

Last week we were shown a letter 
from a man prominent in business 
circles in Liverpool. O. B. He is a 
native of Nova Scotia but has resided 
in Liverpool fc5l* about twenty years, 
lie has a deep interest in the province 
and keeps posted on the prices.of Nova 
Scotia fruit. In a letter dated Jan. 
15th. he writes from Liverpool to a 
fruit grower in &is county as follows: 
"T don’t know liow your fruit mav 
have realized, but prices for good 
fruit over here are. and have been a- 
bovc the average; a good barrel of 
Nova Scotia apples from the retail 
dealers costing from 2*2 to 25 shillings 
and fancy varieties up to 30 s.”

Here is food ..for reflection for the ap
ple speculator who is losing from one 
to two dollars per barrel on the fruit 
he is shipping, as well as for the 
grower who is not realizing more than 
half the price he anticipated at the 
early part of the season. If the con
sumers in Gisent Britain are still pay
ing from four to five dollars per bar
rel for their fruit there should be some 
plan devised by which growers and 
consumers should get nearer together 
and not contribute large sums to keep 

holesalers and middlemen.

The Y A. entertainment giv- 
| on Monday evening was a marked suc
cess. The attendance was good ami 
everything went off well. The senior 
basket ball game between the Roses 
and the Mayflowers came off with a 
score of 7 to is in favor of the Roses, 
while the junior game between the 
Wizards and Micmacs resulted in a 
score of 1 to 5 in favor of the Wizards

In the relay race the boys suffered 
an ignominious defeat by the girls and 
are vowing vengeance when they race 
again.

The flag drill, which was rather long 
and intricate, occupying about .ten 
minutes of marching and . counter
marching was splendidly done by the 
girls, who went through with it with
out a slip, without the slightest 
prompting and in |>erfect time to the 
music.

The music of our town bandwas also 
very much enjoyed, and many favor
able comments were heard as to their 
playing. ,

Tile proceeds of the evening were 
811.50 clear of expenses.

LISBON. February 1- King Carlos 
and the Crown Prince Luise Philippe 
were assassinated today. They were 
shot to death, while seated in the roy
al carriage at Lisbon just after their 
return from Villa X iscossa. where they 

j had l**en touring, by a band of men 
; who fired a volley from carbines.

The royal
an open carriage when a group of aim 
at the corner of l’raca and the Ruaflo 

towards the 
bines, which 
them, fired, 

ing and the 
inre Manuel.

P.R.SaundersQUICKLY Mi::ARD S LIXTMENT CURES
GARGET IN C0WK JEWEL •EH & OPTICIAN

*-?-=.(WWWIWON SATURDAY! arriage was

:praii!
arriage

are Offering a few Bargains
hen tin

A weak Stomach, means weak Siom- 
ach nerves, always. And this is also 
true of the Heart and Kidneys. It’s a 
pity that sick ones continue to drug 
the Stomach or stimulate the Heart 
and Kidneys. The weak nerves, not 
the organs themselves, need this help. 
I his explains why Dr. Shoop’s Rest ora 

five has, and is promptly helping so 
many sick ones. It goes direct to the 
cause of thçse diseases. Test this vital 
truth, and see.
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN, 
BEAR RIVER DRUG ST()RKk BE\R 
RIVER.

Farmers’ Association.
Follow the list of oflie 

armor’s Associât i< 
the year 1908:

President—E 
Anna. Co.

1st Vice Preside» t- 
^ Aylesford, Kings Co. 

i 2nd Vice President—HoVard Kennedy 
Alma, Pictou Co.

Executive—A. D. MrCuish.
<>n: F. A. Cook, Yarmouth;
O'Brien, Windsor; William 
South River, Antigonish Co:
Freeman, Amherst.

Secty-T

J. FJliott, Clarence.

A. E. McMahon

Capo Bret 
William

Samuel SOVEREIGN
GROCERIES. GROCERIESGROCERIES. reasurer—( . R.

Durham. Pictou Co.
Auditors—M. G. DeWolfe, Kent ville; 

W. U. Barss, Bars*’ Corner. Lun. Co.
Exhibition Commissioners—R. S. 

Starr, Port Williams. Kings Co.; Dav
id Logan. Pictou, Pictou Co.

A Doctor’s Statement
Baie St. Paul, Que.

March 27th, 1907. 
“Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited,

Toronto, Ont.
Gentlemen:—

My many thanks for Psychine and 
Oxomulsion. I have used them with 
very great satisfaction both in iny own 
case and in that of my friends. It af- 
fo?^s me much pleasure to recommend 
a remedy which is really good in eases 
for wfyeh it is intended. I am, yours 
very truly,”

DR. ERNEST A. ALLARD.
Doctors recognize that Psychine is 

one of the very best remedies for all 
throat, loting and stomach troubles and 
all run down conditions, from whatever 
cause. It is the prescription of one of 
the world’s greatest specialists in dis
eases of tlir throat, lungs, and stomach, 
and all wasting diseases. Ask your 
druggist for it, at 50c and 1.00, 07 
T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto.

Ext. V.milla Bt. • 
Hops %'ll> pkg 
Mixed Cakes jibs for 
Pickles bt.
Jam 1 lb glass jam 
Quick Tapioca pkg 
Butter Color 
Smelts can 
Clams can 
Tomatoes can

Salmon can
Sardines can
Soda lb
Currants lb
40c Chocolates lb
Tiger 30c tea
Tea Rose Blend 30c tea
Morses 40c tea
Red Rose 40c tea
Union Blend 40c tea

CrcamTartar pkg 
Ginger pkg 
Pepper pkg 
Raisins lb
Seeded Raisins 2 pkgs 
Corn Starch pkg 
Mustard can 
Shelled Walnuts 
Shrçfldcd Cocoanutlh 
Prunes lb

SAVE TIME AND 
TROUBLE IN 
YOUR . COOKING 
by ALWAYS USING
EXTRACTS
OF THIS BRANDATTACK ON HINDOOS

AT LIVOAK, CALIFORNIA
Stop that tickling Cough ! Dr. Sho >p 

Cough Cure will surely stop it, and 
with perfect safety. It is so thorough
ly harmless that Dr. Shoop tells moth
ers to use nothing else even with very 
young babies. The wholesome green 
leaves /nnrl tender stems of a lung 
healing mountainous shrub furnish the 
curative properties to Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and 
heals the sensitive bronchial mem
branes. No opium, no chloroform, noth 
ing harsh used to injure or suppress. 
Demand Dr. Shoop’s. Take no other. 
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN.

British Consul at San Francisco has 
Réquested Governor to Make Full 

Investigation.
The National Drus 

Sl Chemical Oo., 
Limited, Halifax

On Saturday wc will pay 22c cash for GOOD PRINT BUTTER
MARYSVILLE. Cal., January 31.— 

In connection with the attack on sev
enty Hindoos by a mob at Lfvoak, 
Sutter county, last Sunday, British 
Consul Heaon. at Stn Francisco, has 
requested Governor Gillett to make a 
full investigation pf the affair and to 
cause protection to be given to the 

| Himlood residents of Livoak, Gover
nor GiVett has Instructed the district 
attorney to prepare a comprehensive 
report for the British government.

THE NAME TEÜ.8 
THE QUALITY

Ladies’ Collais, Back Combs. Hose Supporters. Pearl Buttons Hair Clasp.

See our Window Ladies’ Hack Combs Lauies’ Hose Siij)- All tiie useful sizes.
of Ladies" Collar*, Mounted and Plain, porters Regular 25c, This sale 1 do* in a A fancy Hair clasp
Regular l.le and 2.1c yours for a rare bargain at card. with Brilliant set-
values. Your choice. ling

5c 8 10 & 13c 15c 2c

Safety Pins.
Holders.

Hair Pins Valentines. Linen. Collars
Asbestos Holders

4 ou a eard2 cards 2 doz in a package
Just received our

Mens Linen Collars never burn your
(l. • Balance of stock. hand

for new assortment of

9c 5c
Valentines all Prices 8c three for 5c

Aprons Thimbles
Darning Cotton Lantern Globes. Lamp Chimneys

Mirtsès White Aprons
A good thimble 

for this Sale

Black, Just like 
giving you an extra
card at

Here is something 
you « ant to use 
now, this sale

Medium size Lamp 
Chimney on Sat j:- 
d.i.v

10c 2c three for 5c 7c 5c


